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ABSTRACT 

A study was conducted to evaluate the effects of storage on gennination and viability of 
E. longifolia seeds for long tenn conservation. Seeds with 9.76 % of moisture content and 
33 % germination were placed in three different environments; ambient room (29°C), 
refrigerator (4°C) and incubator (36°C) for eight days. Seed stored in refrigerator gave 
the highest viability with 67 %. Storage in incubator showed gradual decrement of 
viability throughout the period of storage. Viability and gennination percentages 
decreased with increased storage period. Regression analysis showed that seeds stored in 
refrigerator could maintain its viability up to 67 %. Results showed that storage in 
refrigerator temperature was a suitable condition to store E. longifolia seeds. 

Keywords: E. longifolia seed. gennination, viability and environments 

ABSTRAK 

Saw kajian ttelah dijalankan untuk menilai kesan persekitaran penyimpanan terhadap 
percambahan dan keboleh-hidupan biji benih Tongkat Ali untuk jangka masa yang 
panjang. Biji benih dengan kandungan kelembapan 9.76 % dan percambahan 33 % 
disimpan dalam tiga tempat penyimpanan yang berbeza; suhu bilik (29°C ). peti sejuk 
(4 "C ) dan incubator (36°C) dalam jangka masa lapan hari. Penyimpanan dalam peti 
sejuk memberikan keboleh-hidupan tertinggi dengan 67 %. Biji benih yang disimpan di 
dalam incubator menunjukkkan penurunan keboleh-hidupan di sepanjang tempoh 
penyimpanan. Keboleh-hidupan dan percambahan menurun dengan peningkatan tempoh 
penyimpanan. Analisis regresi menunjukkan penyimpanan biji benih di dalam suhu peti 
sejuk boleh mencapai sehingga 67 % keboleh-hidupan. Penyimpanan biji benih di dalam 
suhu peti sejuk didapati keadaan yang paling sesuai bagi biji benih Tongkat Ali 

Kata Kunci: Biji benih Tongkat Ali. percambahan. keboleh-hidupan dan persekitaran. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

Eurycoma longifolia or known as "Tongkat Ali" (Ali's walking stick) and "Penawa 

Pahit" (bitter antidote) in Malaysia and Singapore has a high potential medical 

values. It also known as " Babi kurus" (Java), " Tungke Ali" (Sumatra), "Pasak 

Bumi" (Indonesia), "Piak" and "Tung Saw" (Thailand). Vietnamese call it "Cay Ba 

Binh" the tree that cures hundred diseases (Comer, 1988). 

Belonging the family Simaroubaceace, E. Longifolia is a small tree found in the 

jungles throughout Malaysia and Southeast Asia. In Malaysia, they usually grow in 

lowland up to 700 m above sea level (Ray Sahelian, 2004). However according to 

Singram and Teo (1994), this plant can grow in forests up to 1000 m above sea 

level on acidic soil with good drainage. E. longifolia usually grows in beach forests, 

primary and secondary forests, mixed dipterocarp forests and also in health forests. 

It is also classified in the category of endangered species in Malaysia. 

E. longifolia tree or shrub can reach 15 m in height and grows without any branch. 

The plants is dioecious (flowers on a plant are either male or female). Leaves 

compound, long, and crowded at the tips of the branches. When the leaves fall they 

leave large scars on the stems. Leaflets are ovate-Ianceolate, sessile or nearly so, 

and opposite. Flowers are borne in axillary panicles, mostly large and lax, and 

puberulous with short hairs. Flowers are unisexual; the female is always with a 

sterile pistil and the male always with sterile stamens. Fruits are ellipsoid or ovoid, 

10-20 mm x 5-12 mm, green to blackish-red when ripe. The main root is cylindrical 

usually unbranched, yellowish whiter in colour and very bitter. E. longifolia 

produces flowers and fruits throughout the year, with peak flowering from June

July and peak fruiting in September (Hadiah, 1996). 

E. longifolia is used in reducing high blood pressure, anti-ulcer, anti-diabetes, 

enhancing energy, reducing fatigue, tonic after childbirth, headache, on wound, 
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ulcers and fever, tertian malaria, sexual insufficiency (Perry, 1980), dysentery, 

grandular swelling, and health supplements (Darise et al., 1982 ; Darise et aI., 

1983). It has several chemicals with commercial potential: eurycomanol, 

eurycomanone, eurycomalaclone alkaloids, sterols, sapenins and terpenoids. This 

plant is known to be a promising natural source of biological active compounds. E. 

longifolia is in the superior class of herbs having powerful and numerous benefits in 

the system (Okano et al., 1990). 

Probert (2000) stated that germination is the activation of metabolic activity of an 

embryo leading to the emergence of a new seedling plant. There are four important 

factors affecting seed germination: water, light, oxygen and temperature. After 

separated from the parent plant, seeds will undergo primary dormancy and 

sometimes, secondary dormancy. Dormancy prevents immediate germination, and 

I regulates the time, condition and place that the germination will occur. Dormancy 

helps seeds to survive under unfavourable conditions in the jungle. They need 

favourable condition before they can germinate. If the storage environments do not 

meet the seeds essential needs to perform a good germination, there will be a big 

waste. E. longifolia is cultivated for economic purposes. 

Investigations have shown that suitable treatment of seeds produces satisfactory 

germination of seeds and that good stands can be obtained when seeds are planted 

in clean, well prepared seedbeds and given reasonable attention during the period of 

establishment (Alexander, 1995). 

1.2 Problem Statement 

It is hard to get E. longifolia seeds. They grow only in certain altitude and seed 

production is low and irregular. Even if there are seeds, the germination is poor. 

Vegetative propagation carried out so far did not provide any encouraging outcome. 

The root produced through vegetative propagation of E. longifolia is fibrous, as 

compared with those planted from seeds that produce tap root. Since most of the 
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active ingredients are concentrated in the tap root, planting from seed appear to be 

the best choice. 

Commercial cultivation cannot proceed because there still no guarantee that viable 

planting material available is enough to replace current stock. This plant is a 

perennial and takes up to 5 years to fully mature. Unmonitored harvesting of this 

precious plant that grows naturally can put this species into extinct. 

The increasing demand for traditional medicines, ''jamu'' (herbal remedies used 

internally and externally for health and beauty) also increase the collection of roots 

and plant parts directly from the wild and without any effort for establishing 

plantations. This becomes a great concern for the population of the E. longifolia, 

particularly the aspect of its protection (Anon, 2004). 

If the seeds are to be taken out of the forest, where it was produced, there must be 

suitable environments to store and plant in the nursery. Ifthe storage environment is 

not suitable, it will affect the quality and viability of the seeds. This will render the 

seeds supply for use as planting materials worthless. Hence, a study was carried out 

to address these problems with the following objectives. 

1.3 Objectives 

The main objectives of this study are: 

1. 	 to assess the viability and germination ofE. longifolia seed. 

2. 	 to determine the influence of storage environments on viability and 

germination ofE. longifolia seeds. 

3. 	 to determine suitable conditions of environment for storage of E. 

longifolia seeds for long-term conservation. 

I 
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Importance of E. longifolia 

E. longifolia or known as "Bedara Pahit", "Bedara Putih" and "Lempedu pahit" is a 

small tree with bitter bark. All parts of the tree can be used for many benefits. The 

whole plant is boiled and drink as a tonic, helping to enhance energy for men. 

Besides, the ground plant part can be pasted on the suffered part of the body to cure 

headache, wound, contagious skin diseases and syphilis. It is also reported to 

contain quasinoid (Zakaria and Mohammad, 1992). 

E. longifolia is one of the resources that are used in herb medicine and as tonic. It is 

also known as 'ginseng Malaysia' (Jaganath and Teik, 2000). Besides that, E. 

longifolia also is used in cosmetic industry, health food, traditional medicinel and a 

lot more product (Riswan and Sangat-Roemanto, 1990). 

The effects of E. longifolia were studied on the libido of sexually experienced male 

rats after dosing them with 200, 400 and 800 mg/kg body weight twice daily for 10 

days. Results showed that E. longifolia produced a dose-dependent increase in 

mounting frequency of the treated animals. Further studies also showed that E. 

longifolia promoted the growth of both ventral prostate and seminal vesicles (Ray 

Sahelian, 2004). A user of 'Tongkat Ali' claims that the male variety is more 

effective than the female counterpart (Adirukmi and Mohammad, 1992). 

During the old Javanese custom, the knowledge of the traditional cosmetics was 

limited to only a few chosen people especially the royal families of the Javanese 

Kingdom. This is because the traditional 'formulas ' were only used for royal 

families. People believe that "the best is only for the King and Princess" (Riswan 

and Sangat-Roemantyo, 1990) 

Chemical compounds derives from plants has inhibition effects on microorganisms. 

Some of these compounds are alkaloid, triterpenoid, saponin, glicoside cardiac, 
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flavonoid and others. Generally these compounds are biologically active in animal 

and human body. Phytochemical filter test showed that E. longifolia containing 

Saponin Steroid and Triterpenoid. Anti-bacterial filter test reported that E. 

longifolia has inhibition activities towards some bacteria such as P. mirabilis, B. 

Subtili and S. faecalis. Results from anti-bacterial filter and phytocemical tests 

proved that E. longifolia has high potential in medicinal treatment ( Ahmad and Che 

Wan Ngah, 1983). 

Ang et al. (1992) reported that chloroquinine diphosphate in E. longifolia possesses 

good anti-malarial effect on Plasmodium falciparum (parasite cause malaria). 

Chloroquine complete to inhibit the in vitro growth of P. falciparum totally after 

three days treatment. According to Ang (2000), E. longifolia have no side effects 

and it is safe to be consumed by anyone whether they are impotent or not. They are 

more cost effective compared to other aphrodisiac and has record sales in millions 

to back its reliability. 

Ray Sahelian (2004) stated that one of the shortcomings of E. longifolia i~ that it 

can cause insomnia, and lack of sleep can lower sex drive. Therefore it is somewhat 

difficult to fmd the right dose that works without causing this insomnia. High dose 

can also cause increased body temperature. Some people find that they become 

restless and impatient. Long term effects of E. longifolia on human consumption are 

not known. It is best, until we learn more, to not take E. longifolia continuously 

without breaks. 

2.2 Characteristic of E. longifolia Seeds 

2.2.1 Development of E. longifolia seeds. 

E. longifolia seeds when planted will sprout into both male and female species. 

They could be differentiated through the leaf shape and the development of the 

flowers. However, the leaf shapes are difficult to differentiate and can only be done 

by the experts (Adirukmi and Mohammad, 1992). 
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The flowers of both male and female E. longifolia plant have pistils and stamens but 

the male tree did not produce any seeds. Seeds from the female tree could produce 

both male and female seedlings but the number of male seedlings is small 

(Adirukmi and Mohammad, 1992). 

Research by Adirukmi and Mohammad (1992) showed that both male and female 

'Tongkat Ali' possesses a stamen longer than the pistil. However, in male plant 

whilst the flower is blooming, both this parts wilts. On the other hand, in female 

plant the seeds production begins even before the blooming stage. 

According to Gapor (2004), sandy loam provides more favourable environment for 

the gowth of E. longifolia seedlings compare to clay loam. In clay loam growth is 

better on medium compaction than on higher compaction. Incomplete development 

of tap root occurs in medium compaction clay loam, while development of fibrous 

root occurs in high compaction clay loam seedlings. A study by Gapor (2004) also 

showed that many buds grow for seedling in sandy loam compared to seedling in 

clay loam. 

After planting E. longifolia seeds, the seedlings have to be removing to green house 

which provide 80 % protection from direct sunlight to give favourable condition for 

it growth (Gapor, 2004). Excessive water is one of the factor which cause non 

developing roots. Another factor is soil condition and weather (Terazawa and 

Kikuzawa, 1994). 

The most harmful organism to cultivation and natural living of E. longifolia plants 

is Atteva scordoxa. It cause damage to the leaves by eating and leave only the 

center of the leaves (Jaganath and Teik, 2000). May (2000), state that growth of 

height is faster compared to growth of diameter which is very slow. For E. 

longifolia plant, the diameter of the seedlings will not happen although they have 

grown for some seasons. 
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2.2.2 Orthodox and Recalcitrant Seeds 

According to Roberts (1973), there are two categories of seed storage behavior, 

orthodox and recalcitrant. Tropical seeds are mostly recalcitrant and are sensitive to 

desiccation at low temperature. They have a short (a few weeks to a few months) 

viability periods (Roberts, 1973). 

Recalcitrant seeds are those seeds which cannot be dried to moisture contents below 

30 %, without injury and are unable to tolerate freezing. They are also different 

from orthodox seeds in their seed morphology. Most recalcitrant seeds mature and 

exist in their impermeable testa (Chin et al. 1989). 

Orthodox seeds are long-lived seeds. They can be successfully dried to moisture 

contents as low as 5 % without injury and are able to tolerate freezing temperatures. 

Most orthodox seeds come from annual temperate species adapted to open fields 

(Chin et ai. 1989). 

2.2.3 Seed Storage 

Species with orthodox seeds can be maintained satisfactorily ex situ for a long term 

in appropriate environments, but short term storage is usually the best that can be 

achieved with seeds which show recalcitrant seed storage behavior under well

defined and well-controlled environment. Agrawal (1980) stated that the amount of 

moisture in the seeds is probably the most important factor determining the storage 

life of the seeds. 

The seeds have to be stored at a critical moisture content which is usually little 

lower than the seed moisture content at harvest and lost viability with decrease in 

their moisture content (Mittal et al., 1998). At critical moisture content, seeds are 

physiologically matured and are at optimum and maximum viability, germination 

and storage. 
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The purpose of seed storage is to preserve planting stocks from one season to the 

next. The objective of seed storage is to maintain seed quality for the longest 

duration possible. This approach creates a greater diversity in seed inventory and 

when acceptable provides a guarantee for seed supply in years (Copeland and 

McDonald, 1995). 

Storage at lower moisture content and! or temperature increases the mean viability 

period and also the variation in life spans of individual seeds. Clearly, the greater 

the longevity, the shallower the slope of the seed survival curve (Murdoch and Ellis, 

2000). 

2.2.4 Seed Germination 

Seed gennination is a complex process involving individual reactions and phases, 

each of which is affected by temperature (Copeland and McDonald, 1995). Because 

of its role in stand establishment, seed gennination remains a key to a modem 

agriculture (Larry and Miller, 1995). 

To seed physiologist, germination is defined as the emergence of the radicle 

through the seed coat. To the seed analyst, gennination is "the emergence and 

development from the seed embryo of those essential structures which, for the kind 

of seed in question, are indicative of the ability to produce a nonnal plant under 

favorable condition" (AOSA, 1991). However, according to Agrawal (1980), 

gennination, in laboratory test, is the emergence and development from the seed 

being test, indicate the ability to develop into a nonnal plant under favourable 

conditions in the soil. 

E. longifoilia seeds gennination is hypogeal. They can genninate within 43-149 

days. Cotyledons not emergent and hypocotyls are not elongated. The long epicotyl 

tenninates in a pair of opposite pinnate leaves which each consist of 3-5 pairs of 

opposite or sub-opposite leaflets and tenninalleaflet, which subsequent to altemate

spiral leaves arrangement (Ng, 1982). 
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2.2.5 Seed Viability 

To most seed teclmology and commercial dealers, viability means that a seed is 

capable of germinating and producing a "normal" seedling. In another sense, 

viability donates the degrees to which a seed is alive, metabolically active, and 

possesses enzymes capable of catalyzing metabolic reactions needed for 

germination and seedling growth (Copeland and McDonald, 1995). 

According to Freeland (1976), the best known of staining living tissues is staining 

with tetrazolium salts, a technique which can be slow and tedious, particularly with 

small seeds. Topographical tetrazolium or TZ test is very useful for rapidly 

obtaining an indication of germination potential and viability of samples and is in 

extensive use (Agrawal, 1980). 

According to research by Gapor (2004), growth of 'Tongkat Ali' seedlings can be 

affected by the texture and structure of soil condition. E. longifolia growth is more 

effective in sandy soil compared to loam soil. Sandy condition provides loose 

texture and good irrigation though in wet environment. In addition, sandy soil is 

their origin habitat. 

According to Srivastava (2001), "Seed vigor" is a term that is sometimes used to 

describe seed or seed lot quality. Vigorous seeds are those that give rise to healthy, 

sturdy seedlings, whereas non vigorous seeds give rise to week, sickly looking 

seedlings. These variations among different seed lots of the same species are of 

obvious importance to seed centers, gene banks, nurseries, and forest-related 

industries. Several experiments proved that large seeds are more successfully viable 

compared to small seeds (Schaal, 1980, Weis, 1982 and Stanton, 1984). 

According to Agrawal (1980), the amount of moisture in the seeds is probably the 

most important factor influencing seed viability during storage. Too high moisture 

contents can cause rapid loss due to mold growth on and in the seeds. 
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2.2.6 Seed Dormancy 

According to Copeland and McDonald (1995) seeds will undergo donnancy before 

able to genninate. During the period of rest, the seed is in a relatively inactive state 

and has a low metabolic rate. It can remain in this state until environmental 

conditions trigger the resumption of growth. If the seeds genninate under natural 

conditions, the individual has in a sense, 'bet its life' on the favorable of 

environmental conditions for seedling establishment (Angevine and Chabot, 1979). 

Dormancy is a resting state which must be broken by time, or special conditions, 

before a seed will genninate at temperature and moisture levels suitable for growth 

(Agrawal, 1980). Temperature affects the rate of donnancy loss in dry seeds 

(Roberts, 1973). Angevine and Chabot (1979) stated that the seed responses to 

temperature, plays pivotal role and most important for synchronization of 

germination with conditions suitable for seedling establishment. 

Fully mature and donnant seeds store well and genninate to give rise to healthy 

seedlings. In contrast, seeds that are not fully donnant spoil easily in storage and do 

not germinate well under nonnal gennination conditions (Srivastava, 2001). 

Bewley and Black (1994) stated that there are analogies failure of developing seeds 

to germinate and the phenomenon of donnancy. For example, when an isolated 

developing seeds is placed in conditions of adequate temperature and moisture, it 

fails to germinate. This is an accord with an accepted definition of donnancy. 
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3.0 MATERIAL AND METHOD 

3.1 Material 

E. /ongifolia seeds used in this study were collected from Forest Reserve, 

Semilanjau, Kpg Kuala Nyalau, Bintulu and Kpg Ulu Baram, Sarawak. Only fresh, 

matured and viable seeds were used. About 9800 seeds were utilized for the entire 

period of this research. The seeds collected were cleaned and sterilized by soaking 

them with 70% w/v alcohol for 4-5 minutes. Then, seeds were rinsed three times 

with distilled water before drying under laminar-flow hood for two hours to remove 

excess water from their surface. After the seeds are dried in laminar-flow hood, they 

were treated with Captan 50 WP to protect from fungi. The seeds were kept in a 

sealed jar before use in the subsequent experiments. 

3.2 Method 

3.2.1 Moisture Content Test 

Four replicates of 10 seeds each were placed into saucer and calibrated to get the 

green or wet weight. Then, the seeds were placed in an oven at 60° C for 48 hours. 

After 48 hours, the seeds were calibrated again to get dry weight. The percentages 

ofmoisture content in the seeds were calculated based on the AOSA, 1991. 

Formula: 

Moisture content (%) = b-c x 100 % 

b-a 

where; 	 a= weight of empty saucer 

b= weight of (a) + weight of seeds before placing in the oven 

c= weight of (a) + weight of seeds after drying in the oven 

11 




3.2.2 Viability (TZ) Test 

The triphenyl tetrazolium (Tz) test was used detennine the viability in seeds (Moore, 


1985). In this test, an indicator dye used was tetrazolium salt (2,3,5 triphenyl 


tetrazolium chloride). 


Seeds were removed with a sharp razor blade or thumbnails thus exposing the main 


structure of the embryo. Seeds coats of the seeds were removed to help the 


imbibition of the tetrazolium into the seed tissue. 


Then the seeds were put into a beaker and soaked with the testing (Tz) solution. The 


tetrazolium solution was discarded by rinsing the seeds 4 to 5 times with distilled 


water. The hydrogenation of the 2,3,5 triphenyl tetrazolium chloride produce red, 


stable and non-diffusible substance called tripenyl fonnazon in living cell. The cell 


part in the seeds that changed into red color after treatment was considered alive 


and viable. On the other hand, the dead part would be colorless. Percentage of 


viability was calculated as below: 


Viability (%) = ...!.. x 100 % 

b 

Where; 	 a = total number of red stained seeds 

b = total number of seeds used 

3.2.3 Germination Test 

Germination test was based on the AOSA (1991) with four replications of 15 seeds 

each used in each evaluation. The seeds were put in containers filled with sand as 

growth medium. Seeds were planted in a unifonn layer of moist sand and then 

covered to a depth of about 1 em with sand. The containers were placed in ambient 

room temperature (280 C) and checked daily. Seeds are assumed to germinate of the 

radicles were about 2 mm length protruded from the seed coat. Genninated seeds 

were recorded between 4-10 days after planted in the sand medium. 

12 



Gennination (%) = ~ x 100 % 

b 

Where; 	 a = total number of germinated seeds 

b = total number of seeds used 

3.2.4 Silica Gel Dehydration 

Silica gels were placed in an oven at 60° C for two days before they were used as 

dehydrating materials. Approximately 250 gram of the silica are placed at the 

bottom of each desiccators and to minimize air from sipping in, grease is applied 

onto the lid of desiccators. The seeds were put on a dry Petri dish each and placed 

in desiccators to dehydrate for 0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours. After each period, 

moisture content, viability, and germination test were conducted and the 

percentages are determined. 

Initial evaluation was conducted to assess the quality of seeds used in this research. 

These tests consist of moisture content, viability and germination. The procedures 

for these tests were those prescribed by Association of Official Seeds Analysts 

(AOSA, 1991) and Handbook on Tetrazolium Testing (Moore, 1985). 

3.2.5 Seed Storage 

After the initial evaluation was done, seeds were then desiccated with 250g of silica 

gel. The silica gels were dried in 60° C for 48 hours before used for the treatment. 

Seeds were dehydrated for 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 days. About 250 seeds for each four 

sub-lots were placed in each desiccator. After 5 days, the critical moisture content 

for seeds in each treatment was assessed. The dehydration period which gave the 

highest viability and germination coincided with the moisture content was 

considered the critical moisture content and was used in desiccating the seeds 

before stored in each different environments. 

13 




Desiccated seeds were stored in environment with different temperatures. A total of 

about 8500 seeds were stored in ambient room (290 C), refrigerator (4 0 C) and in 

oven (360 C). They were stored for eight days. Moisture content, viability and 

gennination tests were carried every two days to determine the moisture content, 

viability and germination percentages. 

The experimental units were arranged randomly based on Completely Randomized 

Design (CRD) and data were analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). 
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4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Seed Quality 

The fresh and matured seeds of E. longifolia used were of medium quality. The 

moisture content and germination were 2.61% and 20% respectively. Seed 

germination was recorded four days after planted in the sand medium. Germination 

was considered to occur when the radicle has protruded 2 mm out of the seed coat. 

4.2 Seed Viability 

In Figure 1, showed that the viability of E. longifolia seeds stained variably as the 

staining period progressed. 

~.---------------------------------------------------~ 
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Figure 1: Viability ofE.longifolia in different ~0.1O%, -'-1.00%, ---0.50 %) 

concentrations of tetrazolium solution for different staining duration. 

It is observed that the highest variability obtained at four hours of staining which 

was 56%. As the staining period was increased to seven hours, the variability 

decreased in all the three concentrations of tetrazolium staining. The most suitable 
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staining period for E.longifolia seeds was determined at four hours with 0.5 % 

concentration of Tetrazolium for subsequent treatments. 

4.3 Dehydration of seeds 

4.2.1 Critical Moisture Content 

Figure 2 below shows the seeds dehydration for three different test; moisture 

content test, germination test and viability test after five hours dehydration 

treatment. 

100 

90 
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II 

; 
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Ao 

Figure 2: The variation ofpercentages of moisture content (-+-), 

genninationr) and viability(""'-) with respect to the duration of 

dehydration. 

It was noted that maximum germination was attained after 48 hours (2 day) of 

dehydration which gave 20% germination while the viability was 67%. The 

moisture content was 2.61 % for this viability and germination, thus the critical 

moisture content for E. longifolia seeds was 2.61 %. 

Seeds desiccation in 1 day showed a drastic decrement of moisture content from 

9.76 to 3.06 %. This is the characteristic of recalcitrant seeds which also agreed 
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with Robert (1973) that tropical seeds are mostly recalcitrant and are sensitive to 

desiccation. They have a short (a few weeks to a few months) viability periods. The 

following day and onwards showed moisture content decreased gradually until 0.05 

% although there was no obvious difference. The critical moisture content after 

desiccation at day 2 was little lower than the previous moisture content and gave 

high germination and viability. This showed that desiccating E. longifolia seeds in 

250 g of silica gel for 2 days gave the most favourable condition before storage. 

According to Mital et. al (1998), desiccation to safe moisture content is important 

because the life of a seeds and its span largely revolves around its moisture content, 

so it is necessary to dry seeds to safe moisture content. 

Figure 2 indicated that seeds desiccated for 1 day showed no difference in viability 

percentage from day O. It stays at 50 %. The next day 2 and day 3 showed gradual 

increase to 67 % and 88 %. Viability percentage decreased until 25 % when the 

seeds are desiccated for 5 days. According to Murdoch and Ellis (2000), storage at 

lower moisture content and / or lower temperature increase the mean viability 

period and also the variation in life spans of individual seeds. The greater the 

longevity, the shallower the slope of seeds survival curve. 

As shown in the figure 1, E. longifolia seeds showed a drastic decline in 

germination percentage at day 1 desiccation. The next day showed no difference in 

germination percentage. It stayed at 20 % because at this state, the seeds are still 

adapt itself to the environment. At day 3 of desiccation, the germination percentage 
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decrease to 0 %. The same percentage is obtained with 0 % germination at day 4 of 

desiccation. This result showed that desiccation after 3 days gave worse condition 

for seeds to genninate. Overall gennination result showed E. longifolia seeds is not 

easily germinate although they have high viability percentage. This is most 

probably caused by the dormancy related to the embryo of the seeds. According to 

Halimathul (1995), there are stages where the seeds are matured but the embryo is 

morphologically or physiologically not matured enough to germinate. Thus, the 

seeds need more time to complete their development. 

4.4 Storage Treatment 
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Figure 3: 	 Variability of E. longifolia seeds kept in three different (-. 

incubator,--- refrigerator and ~ambient) environmental conditions. 

It was observed that the most favourable condition for storage ofE. longifolia seeds 

was 2 days after desiccation with silica gel and kept in refrigerator at 4°C. 
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